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ffVT.r.Tl'SLCTTai    tin: laws of Virginia wou.d pronounce a- , of bim after his death. . " TYli^"- »*••** *-"v        |M| me » ' |to ,e»lrain In. evil passion 

uinting out 
•, the acts stkaJl be performed, bare ] what 
l0iade known to me 

.Oil:*    11 ill-li' .1     III 

Alter the. most (occurred   tint  my npfnio 
,-, it   must have time to lime. 

M  h«V«  been  of hil fellow-men ■<   not postponed twill 
of lho«e   I he hai descended to the tomb. 

It  was d(••tuned i It if declared lo be exptmgtil upon it» face, right  to   instruct  me. 
s—to curb  the   But, if in this I could possibly be mistaken would   have  reverted   and  an 

—it, alter all, it is merely clnlds's play— act compl lined of.    It your •■*■ 
the making a  few flourishes, and putting vindicate the president   in  the 
the secretary of the senate to the trouble winch he assumed and stilt ex" 
to   write a  few  unmeaning words,   the the public money, and  esteemed 
question  would not be changed.—Such nry in order to do so, to have I 
as is the journal, so shall it be kept, anal- opinions expres.ed through me in! 
tered in a letter, unchanged in a comma nte chamber, tlx-y shoul.l hive been Wf-.. , 

h ! —the same as it now i>, "to the last syl- fully represented.     Ilis v:nde-.r.i.>n   aUslr, "fy 
lablc of recorded time."    Such is the liat all, Cannot consist in the form in wliu li n. 
of the constitution.    There i» not a clerk may be urged.    It is to be found alone ID 

,...,.   in  the commonwealth  of Virginia  who the legislative expression of opinion»,a:id 
It it j would execute such an order in regard to even  if your declarations in  hit  behalf 
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..otihelsw, uduciothe well aiccr- {•ball instwct methat mt seme s ir« ■.. ^ ^ i   ,i; ^^ ws,ich had I rial, w»» regarded as, much an act ol du y resting oom) wtegrityol motive, I ihou.d 
ued wishes o( me pi opl>.   'I hi- bro'l I longer acceptable.    U gratitude ior in i                 ^ ^ ^^   ^ ,      ^^ wh (|>f0      rf )t §| yM) ge|1(lc. ((„., C0IIQj,rt,| 0| acquittal, there can oe DO 

.discussion il.e obnga'ion ol mttnic- past did not, my own conscious weanness 7                 reatitsa-nlace.    I   men, cancste.ro it to be in the case un- tf-i.lt without  a criminal deaigu—%nd  I 
 1............ .1 ,.... me right, mi-  would control my course,   wnat wouir 

_     , 1 n..A lu.-.i.i  ii i.riifit thecountrf or myself, for me t 

been tred by her 
would famish roe no  resting-place. 
hould feel myself guilty, ro.«st  guilty;j dtr considereti    They failed—and my «•" sura you would be among ,he last to 

kH 

!-..:«,,    «■«» r..n   priced  from  any   error, when  ...  very  truth I .hould but  ths.constitution ? 
If the senate has a right to touch the 

•tractive, but highly interesting. Lord | annihilates the powers of the senate—bai 
Culpeper, armed with all the authority lit no power inherent in* other bodies, of 
o! the King <>f England, hit master, or» I self ■protection and defence? A lirennus 
drrtdll.it■• resolution adopted by the(may invade 'he body and pluck it by the 

^"dTso'wwiout—Wtrcancel"e pVrtTaIhouse ofBu»ge*«6s duringthead>Binistra-]beard,ami.yet according to this, it hai 
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i.. '.blie-tion, then, totbty an H.struc- 
i. . uhtcn IBIIS upon me to break that 

tcuant, cannot possibly, t Slit. I should 
bi unworthi the confidi nee of all honor- 
able men, ii I could tie induced, under 
Mi) 1 ircumsUnce>, t» commit an act of 
deliberate penury. Instead ol a s«;it in 
the secale, I should richly deservi to be 
put in the pillur), and to lose both my 
tsr» 4. an indelible maik > 1 m) basi ncss 
—and inch would be the sculeuce winch 

/ 

ivi   ■ wei 1 ■•■>« uivss •» w   ■•        -. — -   — -, —         - — 0  tf 1 

1 year, and then to be expUdged—but I and lofty slate, is incapable of a mere 
forever, as a perpetual witness, a faithful quibble, and such an one as would 4ia- 
hi.tory, by which the conduct, the mo-1grace a King's jester. No, gentlemen; 
lives, the actions ol men, shall be judged,' the act which you direct to be performed, 
Dot tij these of the present day only, bat j is designed to be, and equivalent to, an 
tinoighout all time. It was a wise cus- (actual obliteration in all its practical re- 
turn imot.g the Chinese, which required suits. The manner of accomplishing this 
the biography "I each Emperor to be |ac\ of cancellation, it wholly immaterial, 
written before the close ol his life, and In putliihing thu journal from timt to 
■faced before him, so as to give him fore- Itims herearter, the resoiutiun thus can- 

knowledge of what the world would Ihiuk celled cannot be published as a part ol it. 

lane a right 10 make ft»ch a 
that their anitronty alone he durst obey." 1 mends a measure which the senate be. 
And I too, reply to those orders which arc! lieves impolitic, shall it noi > i> so >. So, 
now given me, that I will not expunge if be adopt a course which he may be- 
the record, of the senate until the ronsti- lieve to be correct, hut which the s. n ite 
tution, which, while it is permitted lo re*{thinks unconstitutional—may u n t say 
nain, is master over all, shall be changed so ? And does its s» d' cl.irmg tend 10 
altered or abolished. You will have full snitsW or lo tupport "il.e fund jreontal 
opportunity, gentlemen, to appoint ai.oth- principles of a lice government?" V >u 
er in my place. For my part, I will not surely can be it no loss to decide. The 
consent U, be made an instrument to ac- senate in the instance ol the late pottQV 
comptith such an object— northa'l I envy ter general, (Mr. Barry,) who had ... 
any successor whom you may send on traded loans >" his official character for 
such a minion. the  u-e  of Ins department   nithout   au- 

Had your resolutions directed me to thonty, declared by an unanimous vole, 
repeal or rescind the resolution ol the that bin proceedings in this respect wire 
senate, I would have obeyed your orders, m violation of the constitution—and vet 
although with great reluctance. I would, no complaint has ever been uttered against 
nevertheless, have fell myself constrain- that resolution of the senate. How cornea 
edtodo so by mv  recognition ol your it about, that anathemas have not bu'n. 
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lhu/i l'"-'d in the  cars   of  the HTiattbe- 
i ,/•    -■' l!i.11 rote .'     Why ii not that  rr- 

i.lto he i xpuugcd ;      V\ lit  is  not thai 

Jr.-Li id   i0   be   •'siibvci.iin!  ol  the 

!,'• ol ti... boiue of representatives, end 

INDIAN WAH- 
II    'M   1BI SAVWMSH   CKoHGtAK. 

IMPORTANT r'KOM H.OKIDA. 
By  the  steam   packet Florida,  Capt. 

itebbsrd, which arnved here on Saturda) 

By the   arrival of Mr   Samuel  Harri-j miserable menial of manuvan AOMM—lire   i 
•on,   from Alarhua,   on I tiesda) ev.nin»   »»,--,„„,.„..,i ..i. _i.:.i.   _„;....   »!....:„...  .-*/    . 

last, we are furnished with still  later 
formation. 

Gen. Clinch, with hu  forces, ii -(the gaMey slave.     He toili it. • treadmill i rctmrag In tha 

i   ... . i- , rairei.iu.t mriini ol •nunuviis  noun—me    mil lir-l give you , 
evening veering weathercock which never points   Monsieur, •/you have wrr 

ater   in-, except with the popular  hreeze.    His  is j     We looked it over  si j 
i a ierrituds more intolerable than I'mt of   ourselves tin-^„i|mr     i, 

im   ^«- .k-   __ll...      I t, .     ■ .     .'.  1 _IH  > I 'II   A,,      • 

:ieh..,.!an.cntal t iucipUasjffree w.inftetnotMi  from Picolata, via Jackson»illcJlu"c,'°n „*'!." lbe. A,»c'""»  "»M».  ma-'of hi, own creation, and hugs the chain   rail-roads,an4iniin.»iilJ".'i'?,l1»w.l 

U not tl e error as vital when |"« »•« re.:, iv. d the Jacksonville Cour-   ™ "^ r".!.!rl, 3* .      u !^ htd IT"   "'ii0'1 P* "«".• ' of ,ri,v« "'"IS "««W one Ly„ I 
■at   his  intel-   ery other. fN'^J . -Iiccts William T.    Barry,   as when   it  ierofnorsday last, from which we m-kt    "'„  c"'"",      ,,1A   i-   res,rhr!1 ,h,:.     Su<hain..n however gr-a 

Ject*,   Andrew J_.rL.ui, ;    Jf\0, ever'   very iolemliog extracts. l^lSi^ %5?i' fl'C'"1.' J«.''c-'fec.uil   endow,neuU,-aud   however ar- 

notife of geittTMIIy prompted   an   inter-1     '"   addition,   we   learn verbally,   from 
i.rence in behall ol the Brat.     He 

powerless, and is iiow in ha grave. 

ry. 

"Yc ,.     , .       -..d   however ar-,      "You have write .!.' i„, 
tmn   w.th  him.     With their   united for- dent and pure the intention of his heart-       "Yea, sir." "),J'.v 

Gentlemen who   hav^ arrived here  in the iC<S a™0U"''."S   W nearly  two   thousand  is hit, can he be. a man f    I answer— no.!     MVoll.deo, .air—«• ,r. 

" '".',] 

I,,,j   Florida, thai Gnu. Scott ha, started from "J'"-Gr"- Games   intended crossing the   He lacks the chief requisite for the  con-' pair.    I   have live «„„,,!! i,"*'i 

• pertvuHi regard for Mr. Barn.   He was Pienlnti for Fon King, via Black creek. ^ i   a,      i T M"",1'>'   "•*•   H,» «l'"°" •"* <'fcuiion. of lofty de.ignslnavede.ote allnvi{f8ta ,Z*?« 
talented, and his fault'layu being to., con-   »'!"   250   "«>•»  composed of regulars  ""'J """""B ■"■■"• «*  wtrc all pre-  and extended plans-the filed   and deci-   -rV./ nu  e,„„,/, ,,„,„„„    * 

fidiug.    Hone-t   him>ell, he did   not sus-   nn**    Georgia   volunteers, and   MtenlMnf™ _ j dtd purpose of a determined mind.    Likejsteur/     I slnd look I* find even 

pect others, and the> deceived h'-n.   This   wagons, die. having been  compelled Iroro *M)a THF.  lAitTivn.i.F OBSERVER.        | """ P',i"t«'r "•"> forsook tbe happy in.pi-! his balloon-to ride har... !.Hk ,.', 
was the rock on which he split.     In vo-   lhe wa"' "' sulhcient wagons and horses, 1'HEINDHM WAR. | ration ot his own genios, and exposed bis   to go round de world in o..e f„,,,,,'l 

ting for that r. sohilion I did not design to   lo transport   the   r.quis.te   provisions lor       l.'p to the moment we are now writing' Proj»«ctiom to the censures and alteration   and make me rich like   Morni™, J'' 

impute to him moral ?uill:     I did not be- '»"•,0 leal,e about 350 of the Georgia vol- (Wednesday) the intense anxiety to learn  of lhe 'Pec'a'ora, he not   only abandons,   wn de big hotel, Well,Mon»eior ,'' 

lieve it—I daaigned nothing more than lo  unlfM" •« I'icolata until the return of the   the result ot the combined attack of Gen.   " wr*'  '"gscstion, his   own  project! of' put piece in your dem papaii |j "'* 
vindicate the constitution.   I  thought that j wagon».    The obstructioni   in the Ocla-| Games and Clinch upon the Indians, has  S'e:''ness, but also fails to obtain even the J de rail-road, monaicor,.!« Iitlem' 

indoiugsol  gave support to   the finida- ;1Tana River, the want of wagons and hors-1not been gratitied.     Not a word has been, ,rmi;orr'r)' »Ppl»u«e for which he seeks.     liHpeisede—voila,   ',uptrrrdt:   "n,' 

heard from the .eat of war.     Bat «V« still j      "*"' »'U lh* world" toy'     Did  Luther j what  Jon    lay—silpeneae   ,:tn''" 

hope that tins afternoon') mail will furnish ■* *™* T,.eaV.?°'    H.'d ,w  <,0"c  •»*•)•"••    Monaieur, begar I hav„ 4 y 
nair to inform >on dat de rail roaiaJ 

,    , -Jll>ersede lie  hillooii_«...l ,:-.. .      ' 

D ricn, Geo. tlnl ti; 11. Scott had'orde'r. d   ",d Gohnnbus been deterred by the ICoOa 

mental principles ol l.ee government,'" 

and never once dreamtd that I had done 
an act in lhe remotest degree, subversive 

nl the rights of the house ol repreteuU- 
Itvcs. 

rs, and heavy rains which have made the 

rnids almost impassable, have caused 

great delay.    The last ntpreat at Picolata, 
left Fort I ir.uii' on the O'h inst and states 

that  the   laiest  inielligeuce received   at 

But say (hat in all this  I was wrong.!""" For' ('"l
m G. n. Games waa on the 3d [Clinch to join G  

In voting for the resolution of the senate, i11'"-—™«/"""-G. was lell entrenched ; order WHS given .liter the June 

agam.l which, you ..re now ,0 indignant, i" ,hf Da"1" .0| lh" W ''"l^oochee. Cm. taken place, or before, we have , 

I did no more th:.r. carry out lhe people's   U""* 8lar'''d ,or lorl l)r""e  on ,h<- 5;l'' "f knowing.     '- 

declared views of ol lhe Legislator., as 

expressed '" their ■< solutions 01 die day, 
anil which were pas-ed by •verwhtlming 
majoritil » of more loan two to one IU both 

hon-es.    'J he lermi employed by the le 

gi'laiure wire stiongand decided.    Th 

inst.     illi 500 Or 600 troops and a supply;     Most ol our readers are aware 

ol provisions to succour (Jen. Caines.     ' I ably, tint Gens- (James and Be. 

lhe Georgia troop,  were in high spir-  not spoken to each other fol many yean 
its, and hare received every atteniiou. itjThe difference grew ...it of 
is Mid, from Gen. Scott, 

us  with   the par'icul.rs in   time for this j 'ar h ""IS"' *1'11 have " b,t" proini1'!,' »»• 
paper.     We have a statement   by way of d" th(:    WhetHe*   of papal dominion. 

Had Coluinhus been deterred by the s 

hut  whether the  °'       scepticil and lhe name o| a visionry, 

lure had   " liew wor'1' ^*^ ni'ver n»H n opened upon 
no nicatia 1 *"* oce*n   pathway.      Il*d    Howard  or 

I Watt regarded the  ridicule, of thoie who 

r, prob-!c*" vheBaaelwi "the world,'' the deeds of 

id Scott have ' "nR n:ld no1 8,00(' upon 'fie  first   page of 
the records of benevolence, and the other 

had in ver  disclosed anew empire to the 

■mparacde de balloon— and ,-,isum,. 

— Vhtreblur! '-top your dim 1 >M 

inn  set 

Th. 

of rea 

by   both   to seniority of   runs, and car^er of human enterprise. 

 _,.,       ,,. wing ot ihe army, composed was   earn. I   io   far    as   to    produce a!      H"-- '""i whose ,„,ly   rule   of action 

.•.■r..iuctoHhepic.,r;...i *as represented PZ wf*l'' ••'<' Cijolina volunteeis, umiti challenge some years ago.    When Gen.  ,°d rt",'f«'« « conduct is 1 he opinion of 

a. dangerous am! nLrmms, I was told thai    .   ' ™',8,,d "' li">- k:^i"' had moved Brown, commander in chit f, died, either i "l0 "">rW' can m'ver» I1 r"P«»« •') a 
it ci.iiio not be loo.rtrongtii condemned— Iv." J0'""'   Itl intercept  the   Ind , Games 01 Scott was entitled to aucceed *Ttat man—much leas a good man.    He 

should   they retreat from tile OuitulBCOO- Inn.; but the president, Unable or Unw'l,.I"  l°Xe.rned b)   * ,ni-'re   concomitant 01 
cbee to the ever grade*. Hl^ to-decide the q.iestio«-e4*enioriiy,|,ne consequences of Ins actions rather 

The Indians attacked Gen. Gunei with pass- .1 then, both by, and appoint! d Gun. l!n" b>   '",Mr "a",re or logitimate remits. 
such  bofduiss, ami appro ched so near to ..iacon.b, who was the iuiuor ol both     i *ui   wn<-'" hia loc'.uattng stendird Jaii- 

Ironglt 

1I1 ii he had manifested a disposition to 
etiend gn atly I is offli ia. ii flnem e—and 

because,  with these declarations  before 

me, I voted for a resolution  which de- 

clares  "that the presid :nt in the late ex- 
ecutive  proceeding., has  assumed  Upon 

himicll authority and pow. r not conferred 
by lhe 1 uh.-liiut.on and law*, I ill in d. ro. 

ga'ion of both,"  I am now o«tr..c% I hi 

your liat, whit h requires obedience or r. 

Hgnatiun. Compare the naaiutions of the 

general Assembly of ihii'dayt »<nh tin a- 
hnre resolution, and its  snilonesfl will he 

.utility ubn.mj.     I siihnu'r'viih all due 

deference lo yourselves, wimi is to he the 

concition of a senator in fu.ure, if, tor 

yielding obedience to the  wishes of one 

legislature, he is to he called upon to r.- 

sigu by another.   Ii he disobeys the fir.', 
he is coiildi i.ed— if he obi is the lust, r v 

violates his oath, and '• tones an c.'j ci 
of norn   and    contempt.    I   respertlul'i 

as»,u toil he th.  mode by who I. the great 

right ot instrui lion 11 lo be snslained, .•.. \ . 

11 not di £• in rale into an c: uuie o! faction 

— LO  instrument 10 br I'li.piorrd  !.y  lhe! 

outs to gi-t m .-     Iosttad o! I. 11;; dritcti d 

to ' oble purpose!—lo tin udvanci n.eul ol 
the cause 01 civil hoerly—e ... it-rml  Ii 
coiiv. ile.i into 1 poll 11..! giiiil'i i.e, (I. v. - 

1.1   to the worst ol purpose. I    Nor sre 

thesi anticipation   at HH weakened b) thi 

fact,  us it   O.i.-lsili    I.e  cas.   now   Ui.der 

consideration, that several ol  those who 

nis 
G 

lend 114  ilic 

lii( lit, wi re wounded III lhe b .. k, 

hud I.J .the I.iuiins on the left rl • ik. 

Our readers will thuspe'rcievi tl ,.■, ere 
[this, in nil probaoihiy, lhe sun ., d- .!., 

Ins set—lhe lamented death of IJ.IU and 

hi.  gallant   brethren avenged, and  ire»h 
I 11.1 Is added 10 the br'..»?- nl our gi !l 11 
1 •-.•».'!.. an-I not less gal! u. tnium. ei>. 

We envy the lalt.r liom ihe-potioiii m 

our heart. t\c have be. 11 wild th.... in 

feeling, though m person we were com- 
p(   led  lO h'    \'l.(i;l. 

Heave, gr .. that theirs mav h \, 

proved .1 bloodies- victory, and Ilial they 

Ina) if turn to relieve thi bin. dictions 01 
u graii iu' country. 

entrenchment,   that many   of  (in.      A collision lias very luiuraltj  been ap- h,m—whenthe resir.nnt of public  ten- 

< ommand, who wi ie ei^aged in de-Jpri heuded, should the two (i. i.erali meet \ ,'men' " removed, or lhe l.jpo of seer--1 

right flank n| ti.    emreneh    11 Florida,  more i-pciallv as .he c •  '>' !l"d concealment come in to  aid the 

iy buns  .ii.i7.T-1..   that quliter, ai.d indeed  lhe  wh"P««»f temptation—he scruples  not 

whole conduct o. .lie war, I... nec:i con:. :'" Plu0«e ''tmseli into the. lowest   depths 
ol debauchery nn.lcrime. 

'Blush not now—a 1. too late," said I 

which had assigned him a diQ.-ieni  " <h*ton*uished Italian to his young rcla- 

•l.ii      I lie   l.ehi...,   however,   which   l,v '•   ,vh'"n  he met issuing  Irom a haunt 

p... io .! htm  1.' 11.. v.   to  the   rebel 1; 

1  .i.oa,  bi lore be  could  havi   hen id of 
tin appdinimentofGen Scott lo the com    w™ch shrinks from  the slightest contact 

'<■.ii.il, ei ot   the great number t»f volun- 

teers wjio hut niBichcd, is worth) oi all 
. mini.,ci.Join n. 

war, 
iniiioi to aedtl. (.1 u (Junes is suppos- 

posid 10 be a. ing in disohedii ncj 01 .r- 

ileit.   Which  had assigned Inn: a dill' lent 

of vie, ; "you should have blushed when 

,  1   11 went   in." Tlial heart alone is sale 

or conception   ol   evil, and   wails not to 
enquire "what vvi'l tie w rid say <" 

ie 
ti. ..con hce con- 

leresl and iin 

ra M TIII.  'ACK  INVILLI Ccuaina, 
l.aur   itrut  j   „.,   Ue.i    (..ii;..s. — 1 

Hit! i'ldoi ce .n"i. h.e * 

tn.ui s lo In of ere. i 

lance,    Soon ..I . r 

we learned   :i it Gem   t 

lighting tt.i I di-hs. 

A'I  III..- !,i   re Of ibt first   c'i\. (j'etirr. 
si Gan es Iniiid 30 lo.iaus klind. Hi 

had two of I.is me killed ai .. several 
wi uitdi.!. 

Important   from i • rot. - I   i« mid thai 

on ih. 38>h February, General  Cos> aud 
Sisnia at the Iliad oi anout 400t) Mexican 

irnops, bisMged ban Antonio ... I.il.ar, 

uir a hl.ick 11..', indicating no q.i 

ii 

ran   rHr   saw   v. ..a   suaana. 
"SHiPMH r.lPKK." 

Of aii the .i.l>,shortsighted, lediculous. 

Ahierican phrases, this as it is  frequently 
used, is the most idle ami unmeaning. We 
arc,called an infant nation, and .ruiy are 

often individually conduct ourselves like 
•I 

.   iy- pin d ibt ii 18 pounders WIIIMI. b drea 
unes coiiiliiued a . .     ». 

mi. II. i I,   thai Iht II   assailants, lhe At 

constitute the   present majority in the I crv»M d ,ti<< '•'• • 11 
gem rai assemblj , and who now call upon ' He having taken 

me  toilpuiga iht   j iiinal or 

m- seat, actually voted (or the very re»o-'reiiifon<menu, provision-and amumtioii. 
h        s nl a  previous session  ta which IjG ti. Clinch   beii.g under the   ordeia 
have referred. Gm.  Scc-tt, and having rcceiv 

I nave ihu«, gentlemen, with frankness | " '" " "" ,Uc l'r,,v"i""s for theaiu.y, 

but without designing ■ Ih nee, expressed |,enl ''!"" '"'" '"" w" P'intalions, and 
u y u my opin.oii..   Vsith the ijues .ton. I iJ:       *!' "'"•■I,aiveu *«h upwards ol 

uii..t r a lil..ck II i^, inilicatiiig no quail, r 

tin '1 ixi ins in tin fort numbi red onlt «- c''' '"'"•    " e have a certain cla*s ofsub« 

.  I«'.qr" j bout 200: but ihey were so we'll fortified, > acn^erVwho take the Mirror aud profess 

      i        - '.'to like Its contents till, b,-and-by, an ,- 

It. pinion meets their view with which Ihev 

cans, rilir.-d alter a battle ol 4 hours,J*'*' "v' agree. What do the), then, m 

leaiing dOO of (heir cooiradea slain he. 'heir Wgacitr ? Turn to their nearest 

■ore (be tort.    The provisional govern-(companion with a 

On the thiru  day lh. Indians 

...DO. hec lo attack In.n. j 
only   eight tlais   provi.-- 

t')K    IHi.   I'Allll ,r 

TIinB\\l>||'S(2R!l)p| 

"Brave not, my love ! ihisitonsi I 1 
Exclaimed he Banriii'. Ho,.,.     "•■I 

' The \ n id lightning irrmrs ihtdL     1 
l°heawfui ttiundcr, overliead, 

Portend that Ills betide, 
"Go in!, my love < the stormyfM 

Presides w.th furiiius s.»,!!,_ 
See how the lores! .,.,«  ,|o»|, ,„^_ 
upmofed fly tho santax; .•>!•- 

The lempesl tune, jill!.'' 
"tjju-iiiy lender ieara proelaisi 

What B...dits never need: 
These gloomy horrors nevei insj, 
Uuil.ea.i-to fear—a Bandit's U, 

ll-ngs on a t arlesa deed. 
•'Hark ! Hark !" the IHIIJ outU ■_ 

^ sudden blast he blew. 
Itli.iii.Ni appeai-d—"Hr.ce nnUrt-, 
And he who htst Ins chieltaiii .m.; 

hiiall know Ins Irien Islii;,', •,.'. ■ 

"Each quickly mount his gallant m     I 
Th.  stern c.mn.aiul', nbrriil 

"Fronll loiward luto line—lakehj ■ 
Might face, my brayns, onward aim 

Iv.ch steed off praneing nnc..- 
I lie Hohb.r queen now Handsufcs 

tier eVea meager strain: 
Her sight is dimmed—the shock uiii. 
ri-oin Meel to >teel the Itiu.l i ,,i 

Ind marked each bandit ,:..n. 

.. , THEVVANDERlSCBti: 
KnM-th, Matth, 2-l»/j 1836. 

i.i/a ii;i(.s 
REMAIMINO in lhe Post ufficest t,-w   J 

on the first of April IS 6...     ',"_! 

Msji 

pill  IS  ti, i, 
...aen out by  the first .| Ju,v llp> 

io lhe General Hostoflico a» ,;cad 

Maj  11. Annficld 
Henry  S  Anderson 
Kobert Annlield 
Win.  A. Ahx-. nili'i 
llaviil A ro.field 

B 
sbner Baraw or ) 

J. Jackson i 
John HU-aklv 
l>r.   y   P. Bracken 
H .. ..Ii Bun.ey 
Capt   Bevel 

c 
Clerk k aaeeter in cqui Wm. Mayoia 

\f 8 . Junes Max well 

> h 
!•■ Lamifli 
]K-V.MsL,;,.>i 
lohn rNr.e 

I A. C. Litl'uettrt, 

•,a 
Ui seph A. \|cu,, 
iS.oi.iiei McAdg, 
|Jcel Moody 
|Wm Mcldota 
peth ..loin, 
VVm. McGce 
Benjj nin B. Miles" 
llsaac Murphy 

uin. 

ised 
ion, 

v> bother the resolution of i|>« sciiHie 

which yon direct to he expunged, be Mo- 

or lal-:-, I have nothing in this place t 
do.    If false, to rescind in   repeal it, w« 
to Humiliate  Ms force as  effectually   a«  i . 

cancel  it.    Y"u have preferred  io adopt 

passing comment upon 
mem of Tens being mlormed of the c-u.-j 'he error they think they have deleted ? 

test, all iiiiiii'tiialc draft ol one thiru ol all j "r direct a hfu i" communication lo the ed- 

Texiani capable ol bearing arms was or- "ors, heggmg to dis.-ent therefrom in the  9j*fk"'l*??; c1'
urt s llfx'nJtr,M.x«,r' 

resign !'»"..& being thus cuvsel, ph«sWd sen  for d"*'a b>  l"e»cl'"« *"vc,u"'-    li" *°   ,".   PT!. Wl"tW   *•   ""CIP   wblch KciSe?-        f *""" IS""*® 
eager  were   the    leliaus  in  genelal for j ujapteaaod   them has appear.''   >      No. j Abe. CoSjn Jan Hev. D  B N'.h 

"'   thiir   prompt and ceilatli liiiimph,  that   *-■•*•  into a passion, and for all  \«e know, i I'ummi. g» Clark u 

whet, the  ordir rearmd Malagurda, not  "tamp and  swear, and instanliv,  before JfflMCte-a? 
one third only but all able bodied citizt.ni  •"• loam hat lime  to  cool on .heir lip, Iliaac s. cii'rrie 

.Numcrcus Ci 

or 

;80hta "if ta'tli. 

I'hey i. id nol proteedi d 

•>f.'ii an ixpress arsivrd 
(. imps, rontaining the ir;. 

he was i.. irely surrounded 

many miles, 

from 
hgi ncr 

r>»  '.h. 

(in. 
. .'i .| 

Indi- 
an*, and unless he received provisions hi 
• In u!d be iiin'i r ihe   nm-Miv i.f < 

volunteered, numerous companies wore 
immediately on ihe march iu San Anio- 

mi., lo drive the  Mexicans beyond  tin 
Rio Orai-ot, or have them on 

ol battle.     The.) will act Oil lhe oliei.sive 
in tin ir oi,ore ..p-'raiions. 

We Iiiveseen it standn. the western pa- 
pers ^i ' a greai unmbi r ol ihe Volunteers, 

fiom   that lave 

write a letter cornmenciog with—k8tdpij || 
my   paper !"   Il w# say  rents    an-  n. (Caleb Dicks 

orbilautly    high,   and    landlords  should ; !.'"1,,H ":,".">' 

the field   be   ,0°   generous U   take ^advantage   of jjebn& Do'mell 
an     accidental      circumstance——round Jg 
comes a broad hat and gold-lu  ded cane,   Anauel !■'..'» inU 
with "Sir, slop n.y paper !"    Does an ac-   Wittiao) K.ketts. 

lor receive a bit of adv.ee r    The  green ' Mr. r.lad *• 

i from .,oom '• ,0° hot to hold  him till relieved j it. & Onmore 

Martin Nesii 
o 
P 

lEIias Pritchet i 
jJainei Parish 
I'altnn S: Bate. 
it .lit. H  Polk 

(Win. Pettv 
l-.i. Quate 

i R 
|t.han«llerK.*-.elu 

! In,.km Kicheson 
ttn.t. Ryan 

I he or '> 

shall he ti. 
r unwy, I wi I not 
OVITltllO'V     it.      A   s 

tstroy. 
V. l-lilll 

Ijecl ol m\ p. •! 

conrtitulioii ol mi 

c ih<  iiisrunient ti> 
• '   in  lhe   sen ile i. 

to he dUbauded in the present defence 

«tue  of  the Country, assembled to thi 
number of about Iwo hundred, to gob 
the 

So.' CI".'.' » 

auv man * a 
l.,v 
I1!   I 

I   l.i 

H 

III.' 

II ..I. 

..ur 

mi asure 
t\ .il. '..'e o 

Res ilutini 

assistance of Gen. Game*. 

0( |      i he following extract of a  leller r. - 

jceived  h)   Col.   Dell Iron. (apt. Priest, 

d 4.h inst. cunlaiiis some lurUler par- 

cannot be executed without Violating  „y   "cular 

on.1.1 sutrtodt-i ini.i y ui hand* three      "»ou may not have heard ol tho recenl 
u , s.i -i ij j. ..i .. m> i,,,,. I simii car-: nrr"m new hi re. Gen. Games was «t- 

r. with me into rt liremi nl. ii." p. incp'i s j!'" '" (l '."' S iiur.lav i veiling, n , this side 
•>h-rh I brongi i vith mr i public lit.   "''''"' "ilhlaouocliee, and has been fight- 

—and by the sum i dir nl thi high statin. '" 
lo ■ii-i. I «'.,. i .ii,,! |i, (he voice ol thi i'1' 

p-i pic of VirjIlilH, I shall sel all  example 
to ni) chi'dn n, u lui I. ihall teach them !■■ 

-ar col-, 
ou.liy at Mr. Leigh s re-election a'yearjlege," and we expect a '^«n/cciu«"in| I 

igo.    Fame!   what a huhhlt  thou art in-1 Ihe office presently,  on account of some-' ' 
deed!—Pel, ContlellatwH. 

t 

.   , ...w VH..... |r.brb....j,    ,...  ..,, ...nu  ui   so; 

thing which -*e understood somebody 
I!said against some   law-suit in we liirnm I what a goott thou art indeed!! said against some law-suit in—we do 

This . baste, and i legant dUm h i- ooubl-: not remember what court.    Rut all these 

ess one of Ihe choice "Hubs'" ami "loos-  airairs were out done yesterday by die fol- a^ 
oms" which the poetic editor ol Ihe (on-   lowine- 1 Wm, Kerr 

tellntinn is in the habit of pilfering Iroin in   our elbow  chair 

the 

*   *'V| 

lhe 
r since.    Sometimes he bat three 
lay, aud one in Ihe night.     At one 

n -.n) as i"  !.i Hi    |   * ;( ••  . ml . Ri -■, wl 
n 
In e ol hi 

1 :■ ail 
III '. 

lll.CC in 1 lid a the   aai 

1 . in ;:• f )'( rTiril, 

Ion  r. 1   IW 

JO 
ciliyi 

IN ' 
n. 

VI.I:K. 

' the h..i. there were fo.nd dead thirl) I Will not .Miss Snch-a-one laugh, and Mrs 

Indians :,.;d one negro.   The result   of ISuch-B-one sneer, and Mr. Somebody turn 
the  others  we have   not  heard.    Al the   up his nose, il I do this or that ' 
last advices th.   loss of thi aimv of  1200, wli.t matters it lo 

men, vv.,s 4 killed, aud 3C wounded.     Uu 
we hive In aid the cannon ' 
sn 

We were  silting 
Parnassus.  Joy to the "little Ethiopians"! ruminating on the decided advantage of 

or so gifted a pott laureate!—l'a. £x>'| virtue ever vice, when a  little  withered 

po'itcr.  Frenchman, with a cow-hide as   lonj;   as: 

himself, and twice as heavy, rushed   into' 
our presence. I 

"Sair!" and he stopped to breathe. 
••Well sir," 

"Monsieur!" he slopped again to take I 
Fool !  breath, 

what the I     "Diablo Monsieur !" and he flourishtj 
the i his instrument about his head. 

.JaiucsTn on 
John ti. Tie 

j.      w 
|l)r. Williams 
'Kohrt Wiliv 
■N'all'ord V'l'aO, 
I'Vaner Walk el 

|->.iinue! Weh - 
iSamnel Wallace 
Ahi Walton 

I. J. M. LINDSAV, P. 
Aim! 1st, 1856. |," 

J 
Kolxrrt lunes 
iflmei J«>ncs 
Juincs Jii:.ii-.-n 

K 
N. K. n Kelluin 

paoH mr  u>W  T  IKK. 

WN.tr WILL   1UK WORLD S.1T ? 

or 

thee  as   lo 

Hast   th. ii  settled 

STATE OF NORTH CAHOLISA.I 
Ot'lLI'OIlO .OI'MI   I 

In Equity—Fall  Term,  I836. 
AM.KCW l.iNo-av.i 

rs \ Bill for.. swEiectltW 
SAMI'BL LINDSAV. S 
11 ap|>eiiriiii; lo the satisfactson of lhe <"' " 

that  be defendant, Samuel Lindsay, •' 
an inhabitant oi this suite: It '.'if>" 

by the Court that publication lie madefJ • ' 
weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, th-.i " 

A po«t ript in a  leltci dated at   Bavm 

nah, IO'IH ..■.-■)- . The steam boat Frei 

'1 i...'.. I.   hi. v  up    aid  kiiled  .',   nu n - -ii. 

d n. v. 'in .1... cargoes ..i cotton iu to» 

downwaids." 

dajs -nee, I Jen.  ^ruiM»ilh 
is was ai IV ,|.,i:i, ,„„] dial  iw.. 
nt expresses have been sent lor him." 

for-  follies,  the opinions 
lifler-  il.o.e  in Hint I the.- ' 

and  | n ilji.Jiccs of We look a  pistol from a drawer, cock-    E'^B SAIsB    A" excellent Wl 

ed il and aimed at lu« head. *■     PLE &*9 JI J HtttfttM.    AfP>' 

i.«ye.th..- world  whether man—the     "Pardon sair;"said the Frenchman,"I tins ofRc< 
-T/.ei/, IsJI 



ort.li 

Vast— 

WD. 

noli • I 

UK 

rtion. 

F. 

THE   PATRIOT 
"GRE KSS B< >J< otic; 11: 

TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1336. 

Ici vf a despot.     He has never Hone an open 

and fearless act, nor recorded a  vole «luch 

■ttr subscription are requested lo re- |s*lou|d entitle him to the eminence and boo-   of any matter offensive to their delicacy of 
or of his eoiiiitrun. n ;    but vrerid from side' 

I.JH|       To SnbicribirM.—This  number of  the 

IVriot i» *ent to all the  former  sub.cn- 

*'"'   *■   ^rj,    Tfio«e "ho do not wish to contin- 

ue 
turn th" p*Ver, marked to that effect, or 

UDlil'v us through the medium of their 

poKOMller;— otherwise they will be con- 

jidered subscribers. 

0T* Those who paid in advance for 

fte; Patriot previous to the deatti of Wil- 

liim swaim, the former editor, will of 

(ourie, Mill be furnished with   the   paper 

be cight-Lcrl.ap.a  honored, o, > thousand   the people of our section, and we ask the1 sided in Ashe  and   Wilkes-no case  at 

year, nearer .be tomb ! .....Hum  of  the patron, of the Patriot to  P^l^Zt7Zl 

Secondly—Van Buren's chicl characters-   this subject. 

ijcs an those of cunnine ar.d intrigue,—cha-       Wo   shall have   no  corner 

ractcri.ties which do i.o honor to human na- I peciallf to ih.   benefit ol   the ladies ,  but  r,ad* leading westward through ashe.and a 

9i\i{Rii:i>« 
Traveller, have nothing to fear from the |     In ibis co., on Thursd .y las., by i|„. Rao. 

1 malady, a. no person who ha. had  tt   re-   Mr. Speight, Mr. Jeem. * *'••««"  Mitt 
devoted es-  ,,,,,.,  wjthin  n(,e   m.los of ei«her  nf   the [Amanda, d.ughter \\ uliain Lindsay. 

V\c sincerely   wi.h   MrH.m and  K<   fair 

-intercourse between the families | bride, all the joy which each can give *wii- 
  _ ...and all that heaven mav he plcastdh be- 

column.,  Ihey will occasionally  l.r.d some-   mJ,imld  w|„   ,pprehen*2  dani,er,)   w,||   «ow *   ,,„„.    We are   the fcore cspr\,l!y 
th-np In interest and instruct,  without   fear' hp ^^ «Jajam»V 

I 

lure, and which ought 10 disgraM the minis.   We flatter ourselves if they fiance over oui   ^"c} non' 

ym-n 

to tide, and followed popularity as ill eery 

shade! 

Thud!/—If Van Buren be our president, 

agreeably to caucus dictal'on, we must also 

have that most absurd man, Richard M. 

Johnson, for vice-president. 

Though  imperfectly staled, these  are  a 

few of the many  inaupereblo objection! wo 

sentiment. Woman is the soul of sentiment 

—and mble, warm and holy sentiment, 

dressed in pie isant language, is (ast eradi- 

cating the saviwe remains of a more barbar- 

ous aye from the human heart. 

In closing  our remarks, which have ne-. 

cesanly been written with too much haste, | jag the above  title.    Custom requires that 
we wotiii! invite the attention of the public | *e should explain the main objects to which 

PR;,M'I.lilS 
OFTHK 

GREEySBOROUOll PATRIOT. 

II AVI.NG purchased  the  establishment. 
K heretofore occupied by William Siratm, 

deceased, the subscribers propose to cohjin- 
j ue the weekly publication of the paper bear- 

it |[   up to  the cxpiralion of the time paid for. j Uave to ihe promotion of Van Buren. W'h.i 

jj- Po'lniaslers to whom this sheet  is  » contwal of character do we see in Hugh 

lent will please make it   public,  and  re-  L- •»*"«' True, he is not a m.n who duz- 

,.ire and lend us the names of those who ] z" 1,v lhe eplendoi erf his talent.! but he is 

v vti-li to iith.nibr. '■  "nn   uprijlil   and    honest in  opinion and 

s -    —^ ' —    action; a man til' unimpeachable character— 

\^IIl(l,SS I untainted moral   worth, ami sound integrity, 

Ti Ikrpe'ronof Ihs PatrtH, and IhePub'ic : |—-seeking no mei't fivot by a Sacrifice of 

•• C'HAsei: and alteration, constitute- ihe • principle,—and regarding the dictates 0| 

gjunnr of human thinga*': Our fortune,; consciencemori Wan tbaBoatingaunaliine ol 

whether good or bad, has threw n us into ar. I popularity 'bat den es but to blind. In fine. 

occupation dependent on the public fin sup-  be is a man well .killed in rep ililican polity, 

to our columns. We shall not beg patron 

age—»e wish the reputation oi our paper 

aatablished on us own mcnls,---and so far 

as fidelity, industry and perseverance wil! 

recommend i|, it .bail deserve the support 

otthepeo.de. A.   E.  MANNER, 
C. N. 1»   EVANS. 

prompted lo this expression ot  our in^e-J 
wishes, by the receipt ot a rrfes  slice ot c\ 
This token of ieinem!iralice to  the rrmtl 
must needs cheer him la the outset of his 'a 
hois for the benefit of mankind. » 

In Granville county, 1st inst.  Win.   II- 
liamiitou olTetersbiHi;. Va. to Mary, r|aU|(ti-% 
lor of Col.    I'hos.  Turner.     Also,  3d lust. * 

(PrOwtnt! io tin nasiu occaaioned by 
iiulureseeii coniingencies, and the gr-'&t 
length of' Mi. TylerV Letter,"thli iitim- 
her docs not contain a fair specimen of 
Ihe vtmcty of our intended selections. 
Ui.t considering Ihe ability of that taper, 
(Tylert ketter) an i the inti real and i 

. | our lime and tulenis will be devoted. 
That "knowledge is power," is an old bul 

true maxim. This is, and ever must be, 
Ihe "chief corner stone" on which repub- 
lican institutions are built. Iv-Wmll be our 
Brali gical object, In difl'use auaung lhe pet- 
pie correct intelligence of all matters which 
in our judgment may appertain (b their wei- 
faie. But as there are a few-lopics, which 
seem at present more especially lo demand 
the attention of the people, ami, .■unsequciil- 
ly, ours, ne will he more Ctrl iiiisUnlial in | " 
the e plaUlioti of our intended course. 

ort.    Our intended course is concisely slat-   and of sufficient indus ry and ability   10 dis- , |,or|allll. „, ,;? .„,j. Cl, wo •<»:• no apoli- 

i HI lhe prospectus of the PATRIOT, (which 

• i!l be tofjnd in another coinmn,)—bin it 

charge, taithluily, the dunes ot President of • ,_.y to t 

the  United Stales     No caucus nbjniMlen , ;ri-<nt 

looks courteous to be free and circumsuntnl j nim i    ^„ COnrlave of ihe minions ol place 

in tl,e explanation of our views to the public.   sn(( power, brought bll name Inline a parly! 

Much is said in our day and generation, ol. \u   uudisg.mse.d  and   untrammelled    proplc 

have brougat bis name before the Unioii,- - 

and as humble individuals, we shall give liim 

our decided support, as a man WHO 

are infinitely euperior lo those ol Van Hu- 

ron, to the confidence of the American peo- 

ple. 

Ihe independence ol the press ; and none but 

IbuH who have made 'heir  maiden bow to 

(he people, can appreciate lhe delicacy of lhe 

rtrciMistances in  which  lliose are placed, 

v.lio wish lo pursue an Undeviating course, 

al.oti ihey depend on ibe pubic for eountos 

i.imeand support.    Ii la, perhaps, difficult 

fut roosl men, newly placed in tins situation, 

to avoid ihe appearance ol sycrpb mey which j noil which now unhappily divides Ibe nation 

i. disDusline—oi s doggod jirafsdo, which is I tn.it no m in may be deceived in our course. 

o'i!nlly so.   Between iheeo extremes, in our  And, allbuugb every »■■« should have oof- 

epililpn, lies Hue i.'tdcpendciice 

We have deemed n proper to bo thus cx- 

ii.XII, in oui vii ws nf lhe greet party que- 

rtader fonli appearance in ■ Ii>- 
timber. 

•-• Keieral communicatloat unavoidabli 
cro1  i d'ti',—ilie» "hall appear. 

JPI'OIXTME VTjj HT I UK VHKSWEXT. 
Rogn Ii.   Toney, lo ue duel  justice 

.f 111'  United Mates. 
Philip   I'.   Harbour,   to   be associa'' 

secUiuM j'idge*f'hc U.S. 
.4nim Kendall, m be postmaster general 

of. the Uyjle*1 Sutes. 
Andrea Slrplienson, of Virginia, to b. 

".n.i.. r In Urea! Urttaiu. 
J <ki\ H. Eaton, to be minister toSpaii 
.iiilair Middltlon, to be secretary ol l 

gatntti to Sppin. 
Richard A'   Call, to   be  governer   i 

Fiords vut J-11 Ei'on. 

In Hie political contentions of the d«y— 

(bit diy of vitiipernti-'ti, and abuse of p-irty 

oppooents—lies lb* rub to •• iry a man, 

whether he is of the right Hpint." To praise 

only where praise II deserving, nor lo trifle 

uhlisccsssrlly with any man's feelings, is a 

ttieiii which we think every conductor of a 

press ought to have in view.    To pursue an 

reel inloiiiiawoii on 'Ins subject, SUfBciem t. 

cot.vi-ice him in ll.i own mind, and enab ■ 

bun logo dsspeaWOliaU y lo ihe ballot-box 

the alleullOll ol thwpe. piei* canned lo 

oilier mailers oi deep interest to tlictti, at 

ndividuals and as CltlMOe, 

W- turn wilh pleasure to the rural walks, 

—ihe primitive, pleasant, honorable, anil ... 

dependent occupation ot lhe husbanioiian,- — 

en II course, within the b^undsof natural and | and   lo   th"-   qu.el,  doincsue c:rcle.   whir' 

WOMAN-- a icije.'  a mottar—holds her gen- 

tle sway ! 
Our climate is vanou-, vet blend—porbep. 

cnnstiiutinnal freedom ; to applaud or cen- 

sure only for de-<-rt ; and fearlessly, freely, 

but courteously, to express our honest con- 

victions on all proper occasions , make up 

our idea of true independence in a political 

j itirnal. Bul, alia! we may " speak like 

angels,yet act like men " 

Having   avoided,  or   rather,   not   having 

sought any part in |bt DO'ltteal strifes of the 

day. we would not rash v Jiaterd asasertions, 

ui 

lb 

IPm. C. Rivti, L q. i) .t been elected hj 
he Viigiiua legislature to fill the; vacant; 

■n the senate of the Umted Stater, occo- 
lontd by the resignation of John Tyler. 

i.oiac hilt, (now , tenaror ol he U. £.' 
ha* fcevn elected Goeemor ol N, Hamp- 
sin..1, without  any  regular opp.i.-itioti. 

/•■I'irtii a»ir.—In another column the 
on II- ol iM'we 'Kitn the s<at of Indian 
;i '..'l ica aru bruuuhl up. Ueiidei the m- 
' 'ir.-iit'oti li.ire sum, we Itarii tli.it Gell, 
11 lines had ati iuti rview with Oceola, tb» 
Indian   thief,'on   I'"- 6Mi  March; but 
wlfli.er 't »as t ot an ar ill' e ol 'h" enn- 

... it.iog Indian to net the general and his 
bcaer suited lo the enjoyment ol the Chang-■  tw n„,n  ,., ,,„ ,,..„,.,.  „  doubOol. 

mg seasons, and all ihe beautiful vanity ol j ,.he jir|Vl| „, (;,.„. t i„„ |,, broke up t!>c 

watore,than any in the world! the face of Imterview, and paiiially relieved the 

ihe country  is picturesque end deliglitful to 'disireties of thf »oldi«ri ol Gen. Gainei' 
mji.   

t'ha's Lolemafl of Halifax, lo Sarah A. Ea- 
ton, daughter of lhe lale Col. John Eaton. 

In Person county, Mr. Thomas Kuan 
of Caswell, aged 75, to Mrs. Jane Ciay, 
of 1'ersoo, aged 74.  ' 

DIED. 
In Wake Forest, I7ih a. It. Nancy Under- 

wood, no exemplary member of tin- Baptist 
church. 

luJfjJiiax county, 17ih Feb. Elizabeth 
bi. ^^Bno, wife of mnj. Thormn R. burton. 

'^Hi'cti Pond, Kichmond oounty, 17th 
I'cbJHathe small mix, Alexander Smith, a 
uo'lnTrespeci'.iiili! citizen, leaving a wile and 
everal small children.   Also, in the s me 

which  ha,  a^ay. been o, deep inlereat io  ^o,^^^^.^ 

Ill   .Marion,   Alabama,   I4lh  ult.  Gemga 
Martin I'a ater, formerly of IliUtwro . N O 

the people of our republic, and at present la 
peculiarly s». The tialion is divided into 
two great political ttetlOOB. This division 
is buserl on principle. There is no m'-tii ol 
comtiiori sense and intelligence «*0 can oc- 
cupy neutral ground. Though*s» muy not 
thoroughly approve either natty, be cannot 
choose but espouse one side III preference to 
lhe ollh r. in opinion or action. The cast 
stand* thus with us, m reluliot. to lhe ensu-' 
mg prestden.isl election.    But, lor reason,,      fc *»• 
too long to explain in a pi isi.ectus, WO Will          ^^ ^^ |>} ,„||:i w   ggglj" 
decidedly support the claims ol Judge >\ lute                             ,      gUaoMistt, 
M the prcsincncy,   in pieforeoce 10 those «■• ! |ae-.itiusi for theslie of the neirrwsbd using to 
Va   

Sf ATl   OF .^- ( A Si   .iui ^ i, 
I    GUtLFORDCOUN'lY. 

Court of rltOS and Quarter ScttttlU, 
February Term, .J. I).  18 16. 

Tandy >iathcws, &c. 

But having, in our prospectus, at »• 

e: opposition  to th" claims of   Marti' 

Buren to  ihe prnudsi ey, we may be e 

leil io state some of the  prominent gro   ids 

»f our rtpugnliicr to bis election. 

In Ihe first place-T we object to hs promo- 

tion, because be avows his intention to cany 

ad out the pitneiplcs of the existing sdmmist a- ' 
' ,     ,-, ,,        ,„„,   they should remove to ihe West. 

•ion.    These are principle?, (if the acts Of\      >   
, ,       ...        , „„ i  our • whole country, and feel glllll 

the present incumbent can b« said to proceed        •. " ■ 

tiie Union—Boston govern 
lid himself govern Boston; and then the' 

ekole not to be inieniinnaily  ill-governed. 

••.It'.r'v n, trie magician, is operating in 
New Orleaue." i here is a Magician, 
•'woiser far than thi-," upci aiing in W lib- 
llglOHi 

Congrer-. -W nave norooii for detail- 
ed renorti (rom congresi. The molt impor- 
tant mailers on which the two houses lire 
engaged .ir. Mr. BentOll'l cxpuiiLtiig res- 
olution, ai.ii appropriation! lor iii- nuvsl 
service of Ihe United States. But ho 
question of intertsl  has jel been settled, 

Th' $t<*inboat H.oj.'.uiti Franklin,says 
the Mobile Commercial Advertiser, en 

the eye ! our a. i  possessing n degree of na- 

tural fertility, sti-copiible of the highest im- 

provement] we have a  foundation   for the 

s? conscious of greater ability to supper, j most   permanent  .mproteinenl, and secure 

domestic enjiiymont! ami ours is the fault ii 

theer mltantsges he not improved. 

i inc obatncle to agricultural improvement 

I-, ibe ha ken ;g desire so many of our far- 

mers bate lor the lus.inus lands of the West. 

They neglect a thousand little improvements 
on their lands, merely because the* think H 

. | would  be  labor lost, if, in a yea' or two, 
We love 

fied  wilh 
present incumbent can n-sant io proceeo I-—.. ",  ".    —  " ... 

,    ■     .    ., .      .       .    ,  .   .„„„ I the rapid advances of the Weal, in ctviliza- 
froai principle instead oi impure,; we never r ...      . ■. r      v ' ., ..'tion and wealth.  But ch..nt> begins, it home, 
could, nor evei car., support.    We would 

«•        it. „•. .....,.,l,i   I If our citizens wou.d deliberately  compare not call in question Gen. Jackson s upright- . » r 

1 ,,. _.   . ... _,the nilvantages of tin it lands wilh those of 
nest of intention !    Ills cour.e remmds us of  '     "    ™*« 

k.„».>..i,.^.i  ibo West—iionder well lhe Kocrificc of pio- 
ipumge we once  saw m a biographieal ei.doaring lies which bind  on the S4.A ult. liter 
sketch of Samuel Hancock,—the course and !• . ., I d.v* and h-.vino luased 9111 art. 
endo. hi.  prmcii'lesof government would | "- *» a borne of  youth   and happinem- M*. and having passed 283 ac„. 

k. th„ :   lhat  Massachusetts should govern | "« '"mk. "»'re "f """» w',u,,l    "" "P   ""''       K.yh-eei, new sie.mb.ats.  have b-en 
u        i.    ..o. ; set in wilh the determination to lease hotter; t><a111 at I ittsbnrg during Ihe  past winter, 
[tl JISMilCll II iCll"( i « a 

farms for their posterity, mil lay down their   Wc learn, also,  lhat the same 'pint  in 

bones wilh those of their fathers. 

Another, and perhaps ihe greatest draw- 

an   liuien. 
We remarked thai the diraion of federal 

pirliee was based o;i principle. But t'"- 
fact is not lo be disguised, thut our country 
is interned with a husi of igiiorauJa«J|llll','l>:i" 
pled, pow er-hiih'ing demagoguaa, who bring 
into action every mischievous device to sua- 
..iii mm who happen to bath in the sunshine 
of popularity,-—While tbey neither under- 
stand nor care lor principle. We Kieb, and 
intend, to puisue a temperate course in ic- 
gard to these things -but where we see a 
flagrant instance of the violation of confided j 
power, by any man, of any party, we think 
.t a duly we owe to the people, as conduct- 
ors ol a public proas, lo expose lhe conduct 
of Ihe author to a deluded public. 

Husbandry —Agiiculiiuat improvement, 
like every art and sconce in ihe present ag<-, 
is certainly advancing; but owing to causes 
on w Inch we cannot here dilate, it progresses 
in our Stale with, a tardy step. We -ha.I 
lax our judgment and industry to glean sucli 
information on ibis subject as may be suited 
io lhe people, soil and climate ol the rioulh- 
eril countryj and particularly the middle 
v iii,ties of North Carolina. The steady 
pursuit of rural occupations, none, perhaps, 
will deny, exerts the most powerful influence 
on toe independence and imppineei ol man- 
kind. And our exertions, humble as they 
may be, shall be used to counteract ihe 
caMee which operate against lie advance- 
ment, lo inspire a love of ibe pursuit, 
and a more extensive knowledge of the sci- 
ence and practice of sgricuituic. 

Literature—Morality.—Besides a faithful 
transcript ot the news of the day, we pro- 
pose lo tnteisijeisu oui columns wub such 
literary, moral, and religious selections, as 
may lend to "refine the manners and to 
menu the heart." vVe would say nothing 
by which "oui craft is in danger ol being se- 
al nought," but truty there is a reckless- 
ness, and a tendency lo licentiousness, in 
but too inn y Ameilean pitoses, which is 
reprehensible. T.ough we believe the 
Southern  picss  is  tree from this  charge, 

Hot Jackson's odminislraiion has  been   a 

A-M r-r- -~ -~JS.';™::: SS-ttSS. «*-«-■ > -««*-. «-<■ 
We belteve llierc has of lale been leniten-| complaining of great cold, snow banki, 

"i, throughout the ram.6c.tion. of the Or *• «*M "< '''f"»"'«'°n *'" *•» "a*-*.  ,-„„.. ,:,,Rh,„B,' arc. we are  sitting very 
Is a consolidation | There bat been, and is at present, to a con- . co,n|olUh|y WMting witb our coat oil, and 

blown up while leaving lhat port, by the 
buttling of In"* boilers.    The  killed and 
musing, ol lliose who were on board .re ^ye rfo ||0, profeaa to be "outiageously vu 
vanouslystated, from 10 In 20. Among lurLB>" but wc shall carefully guardourcol- 
the missing is O. W.Martin, ol KuU- ,„,,,,, i;.ui,i?l ihe admittance ul any matter ol 
nigh cm, N. C | tninioral londeiicy, or other than  chasteued 

The legisla.ure ot Virgin^adtaarned, mimm.^ ^^   ^ ^^^ 
1'-"""' "' J B„e, ,t all Us iavor." Our columns shad 

have a sprinkling of humor to introduce 
them to the good graces of iho gay as well 
as the grave, In short, wo propose to make 
a newspaper which may lie welcomed into 
the circle of any decent family. Wc have 
thus touched on the goed things we intern! 
to do,—how far we may come short of our 

thetcsMteoi William Kg am, DecU 

Ix rats case it appearing to the saiis; ction 
ot the court, mat ihe defendants Arebib Id 

Bowman, and bis wife Frances, arc not inhab- 
itants ol this 4taV, Out reside leynnd tin l:m« 
i i or the same, MI that th'ordinary prices! 
of  law   cannot   be   served   on   them:    Ii    is 
therefore ordered, adjudged and deer-ed ,y Uie 
curt, that   pebheatioa of ihe pendei c.y of t..is 
suit ue mtd« in the Ureenstw;'Patriot, toi -a . 
weeks .ixcessiieli   ajtilog notice  in  the "id 
defendants, Archibald B iwmaa, and witc F ui- 
ces,personally to Deaoda pearoitoie thcjus> 
ii e» of our next Count) Court ot Pleat and 
Q aiter Sessions, to tiejrrld tor the county of 
I,untied at ibe iourt bouse ill the town of 
Urccnaoorougb,'On the third Monday ot May, 
next iben ami there to plead, aiisw-r. or 
U, mur. to the petition of the netitioner. Oth« 
• rwise, the petition will lie heard exuarteW 
to them and older of sale granted. 

V\ itness, Alfred E.  ll.uincr  clerk  of our 
said court at once, ,n tireaotboroucti, the 
third Monday ..t February, A: 1J. 1«»6. 

A  E. HaNNLK, C.t. C. 
l-6t. _^___  

STATE OF NORTH CAROUlSJU'  \« 
KOCKiNtiHAM COUNTy. 

C'onrf of Picas and Quarter Sessions, 
February Term, 1836. 

Celia Burgess, Scipio Sim h, Joseph Wasburo, 
and *iie Prudence, Wm. Smith, vVeshf 

Wuson, and wife  X.incy. Samuel S. 
U. Smi.h, and Miilly Smith, 

VI. 
Jonathan Smith, & Abel Smith, 

Petition for partition of lands. 
IT ASPKAHINC to the satisfaction of the cnurt, 

that tin. defendants in this case are n„t in- 
habitants nt this state. It isthcrelore ordered 
that publication b- made for six  weeks, in the 
Oreensboro* Patriot, for the defendant! to ap- 
pear a' the next term of this court, to be held 
fir thecMintv aforesaid, al the c-urth.iuse  in 
Wentworth, on the 4th Monday, of Mav next, 
then and there to plead, answer or demur, to- 
tnr jeliti. i.; (therwiseit will  he taken /tr» 
eonfesso as lo them, and heard rxfia*-le. 

Witness, 1 arph noJdcrbe,Cle-k.f )ur.ii-l 
court, the 4ib Monday of Frbntarv, \. D. IgStlj 

J. HOLDEKBY, C. C. C. 
aft. 
April. I8<CIIW 

boat  building  has prevailed al  Wnceltlig 
during  the same period. 

'tral  Government, towards a consoh 
.the con.edoraey-or. at leas., a conccn- j s.derable ext.nl. a prejudice to agrict.lt... al 

rtiion of tremendous power in lhe Chief, information, fromllie press. This prejudice 

Kxientivcwh.ch enn only grow and Strength' 1 must be eradicated, before bold and loosew 

'■i on the vitals of our l.berly.    We believe. { ful experiments can be made.    No farmer 
uliti-  can  travel 

The New Orleans Union, of lhe  isih proleawona-end the faults to our course 
and execution, we leave fur the discovery ol 
the public when Ihey shail bavu given us a 
thorough trial. 

(gy- One of the copartners being a prac- 
tical printer, ant) intending to devote great 
attention lu that dcpartmei.i, the publisher. 
flatter themselves that the mechanical ap- 
pearance of the paper will be much improv- 
ed. 

•' COME  \.\D TRY mi" 

VjKTIS have   just   re. ved an sdilinmal 
upply of ne* JOB- • YPR. 

d are now prepared loexocuie Jib-I'rint- 
ing with neatness, nccuiacy and di-p.i:n,-— 
Give us a  Dial ! 

Oremtborough, .f/m/ sih 18.10 

the window raised. 

"nt'out ipecifieation, thai ever." great pi 
nl art or president Jaekaun, has had .his understand the venom modes by winch the 

direct tendency. And in opposing Irs prtn- s"tl ofolbol St.tes and counlr.ei have been 

• pies, we exerc.se a vigilance and . duty | enriched. Th,- ,. a knowledge winch must 

eeowe to ourselves and our country, ... en-  be gamed ....... books and periodical!.  And 

The charier ol the  Louisville, Cincin- 
natti and Charleston Rail road lias passed 
thr« Senate ol Kentucky by a vote of 2* 

over the wodd and see and | to 8!    It ha. been approved by the gov- 
ernor and become a law. 

(cV We wish not to impose on the good 
nature ol our cotctiipor.-iries,—but we 
would thank publishers  with   whom the 

The best blood and handsomer! herre, 

SIR TON80N MEDLEY. 
WILL siand lhe present w son at I' B. 

v\ heeler's, in Uockingbarn county, on me 
vlireCtroad from Oinvdle, Va. to O eiii-V>- 
rougb, N. C- and »ill perform serviQe at %JS 
.'.. ll.u-s the season : or, if a class ot five be made 
one given in irrals 

Prdi,rre, ifc —Sir Tonion Medley was got 
<\ Monsehir I'mson, his dam by the noted 

horse Selection, his grand dam by the imported 
Medley, bis g. grand dam by the Imported 
Mark'Anthony, Meg. g. arand dam—a thor- 
ough bred mare—by the imported Bedford,— 
Here can be seen iiot only the purest bio d 
known, but that winch partakes of ttie most 
celebrated slOck 10 the world, in all bis , roaset 
ikirnucjiout, i,nd the highest priced horses, 
,,luch everv judge must acknowledge.    And 
withal he is acknowledged by all judges who 
nave seen lnni,io he the handsomest and best 
proportioned horse of bis age. He has been 
examined nv m^re than one bundled  and  filly 

„. drCad.! a man of common dtscrin.tn.tion will know ; ?■«"»« " eichanged to copy our pronec- 
oeivonng lo prevent a nonsummaiion ureau    " , tua. found in  another column.    If it be 
M to every lover of national freedom. Now. j how to choose what will suit his own c,r- L (0     hR,h CI1,ire „ nolicc of j„ 

il Van Boien bn eteeted, and « c...» ouf, cumatancea, and reuse the   rest.     Antiei-, couU.,lU Wl,ufl, be Bralifyin8. 

iheat principles, or  schemes,  whieh-^ were ! paling a mas. of matter from which to sc-1      ■  .  ..    ... =  

probably ban bad under hit wing, when bis! leel, we intend io glean and publ.sh sue. a,     A correspondent of the Salem Chronicle 

twin espirea, the liberties of the people will may appear suited to the circumstances of iajn: that-the .mall pox has entirely sub- 

i KKU.N: 
The PATBIOT will tie published weekly »t two 

dollar, per annum, it paid within three 
monthe ;   if not   paid in that tune, tbrev 

No subscriber will be received for a shorter   uiiihteroto! MBM. 
period than six months ; and orders for the i T  B  WHEELEK 
paper musl always be accompanied with the | .    ]R;JS       ■" '"'      '    | |S( 

A&rotaWi.cc.SSuume within the | ^"-^l^ZfrV^Z ?± 

arreaiages are paid. HANNER        •** authority rWch as Will convince all who will 
t"' N. It  LVANs!      exaiiuiie tor themstlvin, and t'f '•'" trmh of 

(irecnil">r3Uglt. .\,  <    AfrTit,   183!. which we vouch. 



rojBiuv. -v 
BATTUE OF THE KLt.S. 

Ga) iii's, attend,  ami hear a friend, 
'nil forth harmonious ditty". 

Siaii^c :li'i _■- I'il if||, which late befel 
In Philadelphia oily. 

Twas early day, an poets; say*, 
/   Just when tlio |un was risiiaji 
A soldier Mood on a leu of uood, 

And taw n si"hl i^iii|>ritiin»;. 

Al i" amaze, In- stood to gaze, 
(Tile Irulh can't he denied sir,) 

Hi* spied a score ol KI US, or nioic, 
Come floating down ilie tide sir. 

A sailor, too, in jerkin blue, 
The   stran".«,appoarancc slowing, 

First daro'ii ha* eyes, in great sujif i«e,— 
Then said, svino miscbiel's brewing. 

'These kegs now bold the rebel.* bold 
•PackM u|i like pickled hirrinp 

ping, and will no d.i'ibt mike a pood hus- 
band. II you nre of the same o|>:mon. read- 
er, ami can furnish a lecominendition that 
vou do not Mold more tli.ni :<n hour al once, 
n.it whimsical ami old nuidish, not lal nor 
■eun, not loinii-Hiiil wiih corns on your toes, 
not fund of onions, not given to wear false 
hair and bishops, no c. ipielte, no gad about 
but ol ycroil tltceatrji blue eyed and agree- 
able. I say, fair one, if you are plowed 
nitli me, ami cJII say uinen to die above,— 
i.) my old niyiit cap it is a match, not a luci- 
ier match, but a bonified matrimonial onr.   < 

flu— ■ s" If you low me as I love you 
No knifi Can cut our love iu two." 

Whoever intends gelling me, had better 
! apply soon; remember it is leap year and 
I husbands are in brisk demand. Ad- 
| dress X. Y. /.. at the Post Oilicc, pos- 

, tagc paid. 
A BACHELOR. 

deficiency to be supplied by art. I lav- 
iug fully submitted mi self to jour judg- 
ment, I indulge the flat to rim: NH that I 
approximate as ueirly as could be wi«h- 
ed lo jour choice of a companion for 
life. 1 shall h"ld myself in readiness at 
any lime to follow you to the bjasentei 
altar, and there pledge my vows of eler. 
nal fidelity. Hoping you will be rxper 
in your reply, I subscribe myself, VOUrsi 
with prolound sentiments ot regard. 

ELIM OTONM'.I,. 
[Bravely said, fair daughter of Green 

Lriu ! for such I hold you lo be Iroin a 
name, which points the iiiiiun 
that 'green isle'' so widely ren 
"sensitive hearts and for sun bright eyes!" 
If "A  Bachelor'' does nol forthwith close 

CALDWEIAINSTIT,, 
nmua msumtioii  wr -,;it , , . ' ' »r'. 
X i't trusts a appointed i„ ,,„'.'';, !' 

'. Orunse. will K" into opera 
' January, ISM. '"■I .!..■- IM 

Hie   Kev.   A.   Wihoa haa i;.., 
teacher ot the I.an-i a n: ,,.., ", 
be assisted by Air. trills  C.   LmjJ       - 
nate of   rfinccUn Collea ,  ,,,,   . - 
jrears past i m.cip..l of the i.nl' • »o . 
.....l...,,, H«». t.  *   .u«a    ......   I... 
years past ; ru.cip.,1 ol the tin. 
cadem)     Both t„i-w gmi leaven „, 
known to the publk a> expcriir-.u,i 
cussiul instruct..is • ■ )r,u ,;.,,„, , 
Commendation   need be   gaau „[ '",-. 
a simple icterence  io Uieir |ew«uS 

«r«| '• 
i •    . 

popuUrity. AM) 
IIVIIH   (fOMPIiAINTie      : "  The course of instruction i. „,.,..... 
UK r**T«KT  MSPICMC BTOMACUICHK. ,   ihoi.iugh,—ai.'.t. In tile c  „      ,     '    - 

I principles, are   universally  acknowledged   to  lsMudou  altogether the  use   1','' " '" 
have totally eclipsed the pretension, ot eye-   licvwg that tlie jjreut nbj, unid 
ry other r. uieily, and superseded the necessity  ,„s, ,, thereby   ,u a couanl rabk dearc 

P. S. I forgot to say il the lady was old 
' and uglv but rich; she wili not be object- 

'And ihey'ie c< me down t atiarh the town \. ,0; monev COVCrs a multitude  of sins 
«!n this now way ol ferry Bg. an(1 ,.,.,„,.„,,,;,,.„ w*4*f». 

I's eve lo I A F.T HS.PATICK,formed bychymKal analysis niiiR  extensive than u n 
owned for I and synthesis uf several finxumi* vegetable „t this kind. I'm board b 
Lt., ___.!»I principles are   universally  acltnowled(;>-d   to ■bandou  klf.'i..uu.- the  n 
u   , • ,        have totally eclipsed the pretension, of eye-; iitving that the |jrcat nbk 
with close   Ty „tn,.r r, „le,iy, niid superseded the necessity ,„s, ,, ihereb)   in ,: ccauid ... 

in  with your proposition, by the I till of lot every other mode of tieatment, wherever ted) and that the orij nal n atunforu i'   : 

howthl himself nor any other member of i *• «>»»« dlseasesare touoUW exist as wrfIsj such books Into Ke,«r..l use ha, been U?"* 
,        ,, ., /, , ,   ,,  .,      the enlargement >.f the Sftletn and m Jatumce. by the puollet>t|ou of lite oure ti 
hit solitary and disconsolate race shall ever I    Amon| llw sym|]to.i.> of Dyspepsia and v.r.,iUi ■,,. oi ,„i«i,K..i.  » 

i 

Tne snldiei flew—the sailor too 
And scared almost lu deaih, sir, 

Wore out tbeir shoes to spread the news; 
And ran till out of breath, sir. 

KsV- "!' a,,<1 ,,",vn <llr«,u2,",|" ,h* M"l'n' 
lost frantic scenes we.e acted,- 

TO TUB MAS LOOKING FOR A WIFE. 
Not   so fast Mr.  Bachelor) you are 

rather in a hurry   to obtain   one ol  Un- 
fair  daughters ol  Bee; but 1  do assure 
you that'they aie not generally so easy to 

Ai.d some ran here, and some ran there,  j decoy,   us jour own sex;  particularly in 
; matters ot so much importance  as matn- 
' mony.    But you say the prt-ent mode nl 
obtaining a wife "you cordially despise," 
viz: by courtship and the  like;   but  the 

again have the use ol these columns to her- I Liver Complaints', aie Batidenc 
aid their wants or blazon their "good parts | Iwrning i;i the stoniach; melau 
ingeueral!' So Mr. Bachelor,make hay i,v 

rBACTS IIOIM * ■ .iii.K.v oicTiunaai.     I lines', Irregularity 01 tie ooweu, pleasure on 
lallcn-c.    A poliia written request from i the stomaco alter meals, pain in the head, dia» 
oneofyoUrohedic..t servants, to give  »mi«»r vertigo.Mofusion i-t -i.r.J. auended 

• ,. . ■ wen icssol memory, a    :-i"i';n  the atom- 
i.   ..ii in.  in     .I  .   Mi.^Hii.   vim I ... . .■       ... 

sourness or 
aly, imiabili- 

;reealila taste in lira mouth; great ir. 
. ...II.IIIL'> .>I appetite, which i> sometimes vo« 

while the sun shines —ll  you r<  Wise.     ],,,;„,„,  and at oth«r times greatly deficient, 
l'.d. Const.]  thirst, fetid breath, nauesa,  weakness of the 

   -- stoin.xii, .it-i'l eructatiMis,  palpitation, drow- 
EXTRACTS IIOIM A M.oi.K.v OICTtuMSBV.      ] lii.es., irregularity of the bowels, pressure  on 
Challenge. 

some 
him an oppuriunity nfelionjing you 

A teacher of Mathematics will be m 

.cm.;! 

Like men almost (hstracu d. 

Some'Flit.' cried, winch some denied, 
But siid the earth hud quaked. 

Anil girll and boys mill hideous noise, 
Ran through 'be lOWn half naked. 

S • Wlliain* he, snug as a flea. 
Lav all tins lime a tooting,— 

Hoi dreamt of harm, as he lay warm 
In bed with Mis. 1. • 

N-w in a flight, he litarts upright, 
Awaked ti> surli ac ailcr, 

Be rube both eyes, and boldly erics, 
■Kor God's sike whal'l he muter f 

Al his  ciljide, I e then espy'd 
Sir prskmeS »t command »if, 

li,,i .. ..tie fool, he had one hoot, 
And   tother in bis band sir, 

•Arise! Arise!' s'u Eiakine tries, 
'i be rebe's—more's the pilj— 

>\ ilh..ul a boat, arc all o'. tloat 
And ranged i» lore 'be city. <• 

The uiotly cn-w in naaers i ow, 
Wiih Salan In iliiir guide -ir, 

P. eked up Ui b.igs or wooden kegi 
Coinedi isiiig down the llde, sir. 

Therefore prepare for bl»ody war, 
'I lies, keg* inns- all be routed: 

Or itira-y we.dispised shsll iie, 
Aiullii.iihh eourspe doubled. 

T^ i Eteyal imnd, now reedy Mend, 
A'., ranged in dread array, sir, 

V nl. Momaena stout, to sec ii out, 
Ami make a bloody,day, IW. 

The eannoiii roar, from ahorefoal^oroi 
'i he small Brms'Uiake a ianle, 

Since wars oegan, I'm sure no man, 
L'ei saw ■ i sirange i battle. 

Toe rebe'f tales, 'he rebtl dalee, 
>\ • ■ !• n-ucl tics surrounde .— 

The distant woods, the hills and Uooda, 
V» mi rebel echoes sounded. 

The Hsh below, swam to and fro, 
Attack'd from every quartnr, 

•V. h- snr.' said llieyi  'the Den'.'s to pay 
'Mongst th> folks above the water. 

Tl.e kegs  'til said, though strongly nia..o 
<ii reoef «iave aid hoops, MI. 

Could not oppose the<r nowermi loea, 
Ti.e eonnoenng British irot pa sir. 

Fiam mom, nil night, Ihofemeo of might, ley • tell on i cuimiiuaication Irom some 

I'ulilic abuse 
ety traveller is 
IIIICIIOII. 

rsapiifne s« 
The (irate. 

The ru'.l Wllh  which ev- 
Ipatlered on Ins road to dis- 

trut: and ir.uin cause is iln- txpenct, for 
there is nothing so very  difficult or pre- 
carious ( in  addressing a real lady,) lo a 
firm and  perseveiing suitor, and he that 

j vt '    endure  to   the  end, must win the 
' prize.     But in the description ol the lair 
| object you are in pursuit of, y IU are aui'e 
I particular, in many respei t«, out ooonun- 
| ably iinpiul'nt in supposing any  L..dy, ol 
I refinement or dignu) of character, would 
j'suMvnbe to yotn Aumi'iuff/ij frrmt, rut! 
I "one hour* scalding at one Inn- "     i\ iiy, 
[sir, this is ridiculous in th.   tjclrtmt,yvu 
', had as well suppose she would submit lo 
I be gagged; aod-ieull) you would try t» 

, .1 -.i.itle the lair Daii.lui-i- ui our Small 
imvii, that they w.re tn.iti g "liii a 
grntlemaii mialified in "all p»rts»" and ol 
course in all respects, to make iheih most 
happy in the ni.ilriinoiii.il bunds, Bi.i 
what shall I say to your puslicrift ? Why 
i. is obviou- • ilir w:>o.u aim was of .- 
inrdtd and mercenary character, lor al 
I. until, grace ti-itf twtlinesi, -oeid be 
s tili. eu lor filthy • Lnt re; -ul f<irih*r, 
ion   wmiid   hi   wni.ii^   10   l,.»c 'He   hour 
s,oldmg in the bargain, if the ..ir om 
"oiig.ii lor by you, possessed only that 
grivt cliacn. iiuiicy; yes, you would b. 
willing io nai a continual si old, ur o. t 
Hat w-uid o  Id om to"  • ',|li   .line, It  she 

could but bring money aldntt *i h h r, to 
parr.pi-r youi highly gtfitdpafU, so Very 
ugcniouslf set Ui tit to .ii.. Ilu.tor ol the 
Auuricaii Constetla^iou, 

MARY SMART. 
I'. S.   Prom tin. foregoing you  may 

live, i mi  not hunting lor the wine pei. 
Ii-1- game you are hunting mi, so Mr.ua 

or, I wm oust r- I IOI uU hid you tarwc 

F. n. SJ.II, 1*30. 

rue IDIToR • »■ HIE COXSTKLLATIOn. 

| S ,—I , tin iii^ lee to.u.iin- ol li.i 
J Conrttiliauon, m) surpns. d and delighted 

Displayed amas.ug coursgr, 
AIKI when the sui *as fauly HnWUi 

I; tnetl to sup their pomdse, 

One hui.thiil men with each a pen, 
Or more, up* n my word, sir, 

|i is leosl true, would he loo lew', 
Their valor lo record, sir. 

Such teats del they perform tbat day, 
1,1.11 those wicked kegs, sir, 

Thai vears 10 rome, il ibey gei home. 

itltmaii.  ixpressing in lerms glowing 
I'll  ail oil  and sincerity, his desire lo 

o.'i-am thai in".M 01  human  happniiss- 
:h.it In .vei. .    tartbiy ft licit), • omiubial 

j i ISJ.    Hjvmg neon taught from my ajan« 
:-i you'h to consider modesty tin. git-at- 
i-■ ornament ol i n.aic chsractei, I t-an- 

i ..ot but :, ei somewhat ab..-!n d at the step 
[ I IIQW prucei d to take.    Bit considering 

A Dream. 
An ugly hole in the ground 

which loves and poets wish they   were   ir, 
bui take uncommon pups to keep out of. 

Corutdbte.    A species of snapping turtle 
Entmiet.    Borrower and lender. 
Creditor.    A iemuble fellow   »'ho often 

takes hi> debtor, because In- ihiun he eanuol 
pay, and puls nun where he knows he can- 
not. 

Dim. A two legged devil with a piece 
of panei in Ins hand— a tumble animal—a 
moneior. 

Item n     An optical delusion. 
.iis.:'i ••/. A beautiful flower that flour- 

ishes only ui secroi places, 
T.gkt lacing. A species of fuhionable 

fei.i lie sui'.ule. 

A Story I can ull   a belter story  than 
that,' added the captain. I lull pretty con- 
siderably frisky one day. I wem up the light- 
ning rod hand OUT hand, loibe vane. I liad 
i first rale paospeei up urafte—.ml that ami 
aii. A Uiunder loud eaufe over mil I aaw 
II was a going io sir.ke the >ieeple,«ud minks 
1 to ii.ysi.it. It II u.IS mi I'm done Up, So I 
got it-oiy. anil wi.eo the eritOk C'uue I gens 
a leiji up, lei llw lightning tttuct and run 
dou-.i, and  hen cabgh I. id agaia.'* 

I'rcn ic, ■-■l.iiui. — .\ >li Samuol Webb 
li.ii, sent u- ti u'lirst num *i ol a I uii lluren 
paper, establislltd in I'.ond.i. I . liw ,,,>.- 
mug address, he tells Ins readers, that the 
magician is a patriot, and 11 at he biuiscil is 
•a   horse.'    We wish he   were bore:   we 

[should like to ride h.iu a few   iiiius into the 
i uountry ibis tiling. 

How to IK rich,—-Noihitig is more easy 
! than io grow rich. Ii ti onty io iruat iw 
I body—to befriend none —to get etery thnig, 
and atve a.i we g£t-**!o s:iui omaelvcs and 
every body beiongmij lo us---n. be tne 
friend of no man. aim have uu .ICAO lor out 
frientl—lo  leap  interes) upon   iniereit— 
cent ll.ion cei.l—lo be llieoi, ui.seialile, 
and despised, for some twenty or lastly 
ve.iiH---uud riches will euine as sure as1 

disease anil dlSappoi lUIICIll. And nheii pre-.- 
ly neilly enough wealth iseoiiecied, by a 
mareuard of.'ail the el...nnt.- ol tl.e human 
lie.ni, ai tne expense ol every enjoyinuiu, 
■a\e I'm oi waliuwiug in h.iy meauneaacs. 
ilealh comes lo finish the workj the body is 
butieti in o hole, iln- heirs dance over it, and 
die spirit C".- -- rVlmn r 

|i-y-ell iiiisueiablc I"  c  try way to the 
They'll make their boasts aud lmg«,4ir,j description givt n in the aiAVve muntioned 

■ i I communicatiuii, I hope it is no breach ot 
*Sir William Howe. I le i ale diiitai y  openly  to mow  my np- 
ll.S't William Kisnine. probation ol bit propusals, and accession 
jl'ha Brlnsb obi eis were so f.md of the I,,, J»WJ wul-i s    Sin utd my presumption 

won reirf.ibal ibey sppiedn moat si'su illy.    ,.rw.>ai,vr npucate than joslify me 

gag '.." -    Li:..     saasa   in the puMn ryi, I nope at least to touch 

JrllbChl L-sN h.OliS. ; 'he Chords ol sympathy by candidly ac- 
c=- ! k.iowiedgiiit ihai tins i- in) first, only, and 

FK iM TH«. pETKRSiUROG ..N ,1 KLLAiluN     | uoubllcs- last CtiUUCC ol escape Iroin Hie 
horrors ol single bleisedneso. I must now 
pro< eeii wiih .1 catalogm ol my qualities, 
and pin-1-1   to eniio.i tatt impartially tne 
bin Wllh tin  good.     In   Ii i  hist  plate, I 
must conies* thai 1 am etceiled by none 

ei la | II-IM ilns ageeThniy and serenely m my propensity lor that branch oi housc- 
,vi   lo old age   • Wife haa be-n seriously .wilt ry   tailed seoldin ;   but  at the same 
• ■I'.,i,en -ii. IU me by a good judge,—ihe it.ie. lean assure you that th|s defect is 

comfort, 1  • ntii'i y remedied by a shortness ol breath, 

A   '.In'■■■   II I    I..O 
Ms BoiToa : i..'i and I. md t good 

many oi. n IRS i ve in a sirVnge age—an 
ace of ini| .ot. i.iti.t, discovery and won- 
d—an age of tan raids, po-iiica, balloons, 
W rs. uu riniony  .nil >uch  I'ke ihinus.    In 

llospiiotuu,— iiit late Ur. ihynne, so 
we.i known lor hi.- loveoi good eating, call- 
ed one day lo piv a VISII lo iiie ucueniric 
Lord K      He  was shown  in'o  too 
dining .iioe.i, where tie found his lor,isllip 
aton*', and engaged in the discussion of 
an exquisite title dinner. Alter talking for 
some mnu,amy lowri,' said the doctor, ^ex- 
ciinu iiy the agreeable odor,) 'I mink it 
would beno great atreicbol l{oepitahly were 
your lordship In say, doctoi, pray do as I 
am doing.1 Will Doctor,' slid ins ibribhip. 
'(nay do as I am doing —go home and cat 
your own dinner.' 

ath when empty, chili i -s, lll.eclion u! sii;ht 
and hearing, pain and wckntw in ihe lu..k. 
binguur, ihs.urbed sleep, cold feet and Bands, 
tremor, uneasiness in the tbroati cu-.i^h, puio 
in the side or breast, fee. 

DRe PETERS* 
Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills 

AMI-, ihe cheapest and moat approved l-'AM- 
ILI MEDICINE ever ottered to the public 
t II- y* are extremely mild in their operation, 
neither CJUMlig sickness of ihe stomach, nor 
.my uupieii-.uu seniation in the syttem, as is 
too frequently the result Irom medicine Riven 
io act upon the bowels.    They act specdiclly 
upon the Liver when m a torpid toi.uiiiou, car* 
ryiug ill' a large quantity of Bile, through the 
influence of the excernent function, winch, it 
suli red io remain in the system, would pro- 
duce e'.iliei JaUudiCe, Liver Complaint tub 
;ous Fever,  Kcver and Ague, or some other 
gritvuua o.s.ily affliction, lu ;ili cases ot tor- 
por ol the bowels, the) act like a ciurm. In 
recent cases of Dyspepsia ihey urea cert.on 
cure. M.in p.isoiis who Were subject In vie- 
leal attacks of sick head ache, have bceii 
much uentfiiied, and several perfectly cured 
in a lew weeks by their use, lay are higir 
ly recommended as a prevtntativsaml cure oi 
rJllious complaints Peivous wtm are feUbiect to 
that distressing complaint, aeasaickoesa, »\ i., 
kirii; a portion r 'wo nf tbenj a lew tu,\> 
previous to embarking ou board he vessel, will 
ie almost certain lo escape it. r'emalei can 
use Ihem at J> periods, without incurring any 
risk. Persons going to sea, or to a southern 
climate, should by all means lake some ot these 
pills wiill them.— I'heir virtues v,dl remain un- 
impaired lor years in any climate. No faniiiy 
should he without flies pitlsj a porti n o. inein 
■aken oecu>i-iialb would be the lue^ns of Prea 
leuting much suflering from   sickness,    ii. is 
from neglect ot keeping up u regular pereHai 
■.it action ot the siomacn aim la>v.t a, n,u., 
suffering in he absorbed and mingled with me 
tioold unassjmilaied fluitis, thai moat diseaaes 
o-i produced.   Dr. Peters ftels confident thai 

MI person who gives in.se pillaat.iirtri.il, will 
| feu willing to be without them. The testimony 

i-i 'housaiids speaking m the   highest lernm 
'*t their efficacy, mignt 'icadducid.bat the ve- 
ry high reputation in. P. haa acquired as the 
iiivcitor oi iae 

''Patent Vegetable Mcdteino) Stomachica 
ii itepatica," 

Pur the   care of  1)> .pa^.,..! and  Liver com* 
plaints,  is  th u^iit a ^nuicient   guarantee io 
those  wishing to  makes trial ol iin-u  vir- 
tues,    li-ey contain lint a panicle ol Mercu- 
ry, or any  ingcedwn' ih.itdi.es nut act in liar- 
mony  with h"..hh anil oppoae disease. 

Dr. P. wives it distinctly understood, tbat 
tllras.pilla Roasem b- ntlicial tpiahtits indrpeii> 
d.-in ol tneir purgative effeelaj they are both 
tonic .mil debustrueut, acting up n the set ret- 
ing and exhalenl tuettn ns,- thus strengtbenliig 
the patient, while tbey remove obstructions— 
Monecinea which poaVeaa no other, excepting 
cathartic qualities, debilitate he' patie.it, ami 
their repeated use lays the touildatlun ot a 
long caialogueef Chrome diseases. 

U-. 1*. having been educated under the most 
eiit.iiei t American and Luii.pean.Meilii.il pri* 
lessors, and practiced his proKssion inaiiy tears 
in the south, where disease* et tin mosK ou 
stiiiatecnal'vcer prevail, coasidcrs hulls. Il'wtll 
ijiuhhed to judge on the nature ..t diseas. s 
incidenl io warm climates. 

Prepared by J  om    I'IUSSTI.Y PKTI:RS, 
M,   D    P.   Bit,,  P.   M.  at   Ins illatitUUlM l,.r the 
tore ol obatuiatc disc ises, b) iiivansof vegdus* 
do   rcn.eiliis.   No.    I.y  L'oert) 

assoiHi aacircuiusiauees wiil a.l>i.v;.i: 
mean time, that department will be M, '' 
to liy ihe leaclurs already appointed, 

Ilie   board fully lie.ii've thai i.„ w. 
education can lie complete which tsaotku 
ou c'lii-liiiu principles, a-.dluwtui,-ac,*' 
of regular and systtiudlic UMtructim, , 
principles and duties oi .(,- chrinuu i,„ 
um'.ei a government aa mild ai parcnul ' 
uatureol the case win ada.it waaonegtw 
j-.ci in loundii g tills Ihsututloo. Helium 
stiucnun "ill ihen lue 1 .1111 a p ,.„„,'".", 
at the exercise*, to which a i-untuni „, 
ance o.i the pan oi ti.e students will; 
etl;—aud HI Uue time a mluistar 
wnl be 

-"■'i-'.1..,. 
Ol the    '.. 

appoluied  eaptCUUy far-tlua «Tu? 
meat. ' 

As ihjsvgrand object U to promote mug 
jeraiure On Coi reel principle,, ana tuaa   ','. 
i ucalion witliin the reach oi ua luany a, C'.' 

blv, the rates of tuition are  made lu* 
I is expected that arrangements will u.- ;„Y," 

soon aa practicable, to  enable lliose an, 
desire it, to attend aome |>.H-tion oi u.u : 
to mechanical aiaj agricultural oiiei-aiiies.'', 
the purpose ol  reduueg tneir tv«i» . 
pruiiiouug health. 

I be location of the school is CtlBSitll lt€ i -, 
ly favoraole, being neat-a village re.. ,., 
lor industry and sobriety, ami  n. ;.... ,"",; 
ofa moral and industriouua pujitdau  

'I ne tsreeiisborough  Vc,trjeiuy, t»i...-;i 
been tendered to the board, will u.- u».J . 
ualable buildings cm   be erected* 

Board can be had in the village nr imo •.. 
lie vicuiiiy on very mutleraie i. in,,, 

ruition from 1 io 10 dollars per •awan ssl 
5'j cems for cm ui.gcni cx|ieas», 

By o.dir ot the b .nil, 
l:.\\. CAItU 1'IIhRb, fc. 

Gttnuboraagh, Dee. lUfft, i:■•'.—-.'.),-', 
P. ?>.    1 be  IU.IIOII aim contingein an . . 
■i-t   ie  paid in i.dv.nce. 

TH*  I 
. ,r* 

i ILLKINUf & iu;i...L:., 
OMMicSIU.N AMI i-1ii<   AKII|.M; 

AGI,-:.\i.S 

AT tAXYETTEVlLLB, AC. 
HK suhaenners, neuig Mjcct-s ,rtsi at n!ii 

warding bourn nl   W tikmrs If C«. of, 
ier their services to ihe meiCtiaats.f laail/onl 
and ihe interior: - I'heir knawbtigeoftlw UM- 
ivi>, acquir, d hy esTjawieete, is aach as they 
UilQw will insure satlatactiun.—They UAV strict 
personal attentkn so ail GOODS muiutsd t« 
them. 

Their store and warehouse, beinR nVturhei! 
from oihi ■' buildinea, ale well calctilateu tot 
the business 

COTTON and other PRODUCE they recent 
fbrStorage, Sale or Shipment, and malt teas) 
advances on the same when reqs tl 

VML1.KIM.S tk bfcLDF.X. 
Refer to 

MKBAWR   &  Mt Kl.rc, 
llt.NKV lit MPIIKKVs, 
JAMES \\ AUGH. 
JliNAlllAN   i'AIIKKK, 
J     «C   U.MLOAM. 

February ttth, IHS6—?P—9. 

AGENCY 
AT WILMINGTON. \. t 

It. W. MBOWS a} SOS, 

(K)MINUE, as tierctolore, io recsite 
.'and forward Goods for theinienor.SH 

oircr Ihnir  usual ficilities:'—alsnt. r • '  •'' 
ail produce and the purehaaeof Mercoapsisii 

mgton. A'. C. I 
,i9. mas. i;-3|-J- 

rftlmt 
F-bruait 

TO COUNTRY M£   ClIAST: 

THS subscriber begs leave ii inlnrm  i-. '' 
f.nieis and friends,  generally, dial     •* 

imw receivieg his Fall's supply PI tin.il - 
Which Consists Of a e ueral, ueavy, and so 

street, New I selected a«soi ".ment of 
GROI EUIES, DRY OOODS 

W Duel prevented.'-The N, V 
-peak an affair ol  honor, wlnrli tv 

pirsi :.t mode ol obtainvig s.iid 
r rtl.a y dspisO,— u i- reai-y tearisoine, 
r\ • nsiveaid prerariotia I nil one, w-an 
s. . .ii to II—die an 'i ll ctielor Ii. -.--• 
"J!i  icle-e, il.oa no- Mt,   Ivhitu. to  IIIKI- 

known •■ v v.*i i- and ( : -  >os lo ii ■ fall 
ii \ u.ri usl1  ;•• ui j.it'.   . .-, i   understa d 
ll'•■•::: Ii) -.  h  it     .n   II- I, ;b.I  ol   readinu 
il,—ami   '-..•'.   ■ ...ii (no ili.oni 1  a.iit.i-j 
_,i .        i .•   e ..    KOOII ■■   In ■ and supp1 rt 

uu-. .ui'    . A.je •/ IT "t theotjj 
■  b.  gain      I     Kite lime aim 

I  w     ..;., i> « words m.loid i" the 
■  o'.i-r.   ol l.»e,   wiii  and   what   I   am. 

ii 

• ntin 
to which mt warmth on   sin Ii otra-ions 
reiiitt r- uu* iiihji c.i, un.l whieh l.uiiis my 
llidui1! in e to lilleeti iiiiniiti s, or at tl.e 
iitmo-l . xl< lit. hill an hour. Mali ie- 
ghrd to mt being uldmaidiah and whim- 
sit ,1, , Hltirm thai I am free from these 
o-jifion-, lor II is well known that they 
on uiscpai ibly connected, and ss I am 
tar iioiii beingitouched with Ihe former, 
I oi cniii., cannot be infected with the 
latter. I'hirdly, my loo* I have not «-x- 
amiued lor a considerable length ol tune. 
but | il_-i- Irom Ilie expert and active pail 

papers 
s about 

In lake pine, at Weehaivkeii Wr, I'myd 
a police ollict-r.vvilli some of the Cltl/.uiis of 
Ifiitiokeii, proceeded 'ihe baiileiielii' ami 
arrested the gentlemen as they were pre* 
paring to take a aliot. They were com- 
mitted and sent to ilacketisack tail, after 

York, Inventor and sou- propnelor,   Eschbuxl 
contains foitt pills.   Price n:ty cents, ,, 

i);-lhesc invaluable mtdicmea are for ...Ie, Hardware, Ctdlery, Hat: bhnei, I- 
in Charlotte, by Smith and VtitlLma,—Cnosi Medicinen,l'aints.ui/ctlups, .'r-. »-i 
cord, by Haninger and Ca-snn(—Lexington, i Without tunberenumeration,—liis • . •; ' 
by John  f. Mahry,—Kaleigh,  by  \\ iliams, j prises almost tvert artitlonnw iu r mi 

rail,.  ■■■ J 
by  John 
I lav WOO! Hayweod and Co.—in Salisbury, by Jonn Mm-   m t.us countty.—lt is inferior to 
phv,—Kamsborough, by James llmmwirki— J ottcvilla, 
in lldlsborough, l>y It in. T.   Shields,—and in 1 
almost every towninthc »laie,— 

And can be had in tliis place at the store of 
J. sV U. S1,0 A ■■ . 

Gr tent borough, Jan. 36,    ii — L'C. 

ffBWS.1J.hM 
BOOK  BINDERY 
IHE   proprietors arc prepared to execute 

■ with despatch and, they trust, to aatisfactiun, 
undergoing au examination  belore jdstice ' sll orders fur binding and repairing -books, 
Paradise,    Had they been on the ground '."• every    dcacnptii n   plain,   substantial 
a little sooner H is not probable either of |^l!c'    'hose who cannot scud their jobe di 

them would ever have »i  n Paradise, 

c. J. tilCI'i.'.. 
N. H.   Personaland stric, atieiuitui »i' 

given to the  receiving and for* aidin   ■ 
—receiving t^i ttnn aci other |noduce i '■: 
rage, S..le or Shipment, as the owner am 
rtct. L, J " 

FmiettevUle, A*. C.    >     ....  igjj.-.' 
flrick Ho'.u, Hau Mourn \        '' ' 

Tl i"    Kive lii-l     ,e t.iii ! I ■•"! a plain, White 
i t;   tin ul  a fellow, -ol    giKid!""") otcasionall) take in a red  or c-lil- 
blofid, g. ' 'e-iipe-, good ifi- and go-id i'°"i "'at Iney are Iree Irom nil mcum 
I ,.- ,. j, „■: .1.--i.nl i,.■.iN.iu.i-. i.m usi.y.. hr-uii-i '. Respecting mj form, I sciu- 
in.t I r, md ririi, not large, not small, notj p'e not/lo say that il is a pi. t e ofna- 
X Btid not ii.ni!.»'-to'd, haul nl eating, hire's noblest workniaiislup, and tngiv- 
guod eo...|i.n.y  and good amokingand alee-   lug il the coup dc giact, she lias let; no 

An illiterau iri»inn«u iiearm^ ine Sphtng 
alluded lo in company, whispered to ins 
companion, "Splniix ! who is that V "A 
•nonster man." ,4Gh said our lltberne- 
gii, nut to seem unacquainted with Ins 
I'aiiuii, ,-a Muutter man; I thought be 
was liom L'onnaught," 

l.i.nl Chesterfield, beno apprised of the 
probability that he would die by inches, re- 
plied wi'ii a smile 'it that bu tile case, lam 
happy tbat I am  not so tall  as  Sir Jamui 
Koail.ooU.' 

I If) death ui a laic   lire in Now  York. 

rccily bore, may deposite them in  the care of 
William Swjim  at Ureensborough,  or Hugh 
M'l'ain, Ashborough—addressed ti 
Swaim dj- Shermoott, -V-a- Salem, .V.   C.' 
When wotk (thus  received) Is done, it   will 
becaretuUy letarned ivhei.ee we received it.   j 

N. 11.    Promptness and careful attention to I 
directions, and reasonable charges, niaybeex* 
peril d by our customer.   The "Maaoi Busisl 
ness" put in guod binding al 50 ceuts ■ volame, I 

IIKN.lAMiN S.VVAIM. 
JOHN SHKKWOOU. 

I'. S.    Any person can br supplied with ath-1 
erorboth volumes of the "Man ul Business" 
ready   bound,   provided   .ipplii atlqn be   made 
s on, belore the coplea arc- all sold.—The price- 
is two dollars ami fifty cents a volume. 

I ft SWAIM. 
Three men and thirty horses were burnt <Anfto Salem, Randolph Co. .V, C   I .   . 

•,,r I..'    i u.-. 1,1 ^ ''"'■ 

E C L A Te 
THIS blooded hone will --'-'"J ,hl'"'. 

suing Season at the stabh of the '' •* 
her. one mile and a hall n-rtii *• ' 

Martinsville, and at Jameatown.fiuillai'i i" 
tv. lie will lie let to mates at theeX' rll.i'lv 1 

Oclnher I;.',  IS}-)—14 

puce nl ii dollars the   single leap, "> <•'"" 
the season, and 1.5 dollars the insurance. 

PEDIGREE- 
ECLAT was got by Sit Archy. «»• ' 

racehorse,   his dam  by  Sir Hal, *e jJTL, 
Johnson's   Medley, whuihstaiula at /■• <■•■  ,, 
per se .son; his grand-dam  by old »• ''   ... 
his whole race of  progenitors are M «■ 
bluuled burses in the I Fuitcd ht^ea gr.r.ui 

JAMES McNAlRVi»«?s 
Cuilford.S. C. Feb. ;,/*, lM8e^MjT 

JUB PRI>TI>I« :,;v'"' 
punt tually executed at foil ow 


